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Catholic Women's Conference to draw 
hundreds together on June 19 

 

 

 

Marywood University will host hundreds of women on Saturday, June 19, 
as the 2021 Catholic Women’s Conference delivers a powerful message 
about God’s merciful love.  
 

After being cancelled in 2020 due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the 
conference will bring together Catholic women from across northeastern 
Pennsylvania and beyond. 
 



The day will begin with opening remarks at 8 a.m. followed by Mass with 
the Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, at 8:30 a.m. 
 

Throughout the day, various speakers will focus on Divine Mercy, which is 
when God’s love meets and helps us in the midst of suffering. The daylong 
conference will conclude at 4 p.m. 

 

Register Now for the 2021 Catholic Women's Conference 

  

 

 

 

  

Couples celebrate milestone anniversaries 
during Mass held at Scranton Cathedral 

 

 

 

More than 100 married couples gathered together at the Cathedral of Saint 
Peter in Scranton on Sunday, June 6, to celebrate their milestone 
anniversaries.  
 

"I've actually been looking forward to it for quite some time. I heard about 
this Mass many, many years ago and I looked forward to the time that we 
were able to celebrate just like everybody else," Patrick Aquilio of Sayre 
said. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYBTfx6M7ruer5YA-znPF4x8hx9Qb1-dE-1zo-LB75TIZctmAeUEigXQHJfWxHBN7pTQr3qThiExHHpxyJYsYX3BgVq_Tf1jbCNkxvxMv-xu_puAZAdYfWwyOrNAwu3JkD3FlOpyM78IKR8YUJJ0xARY=&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


Patrick and his wife Julie, parishioners of Epiphany Parish, drove nearly 
two hours to the Cathedral to celebrate with Bishop Joseph C. Bambera, 
who served as principal celebrant and homilist at the Mass. 
 

"It's hard to believe that 25 years ago we were just out of college and the 
whole world was ahead of us and how much we have accomplished in the 
last 25 years. We have four wonderful boys who are all growing and 
becoming productive citizens and they’re continuing on with their Catholic 
faith. It has been a blessing," Julie added. 

 

Read Bishop Bambera's Homily from the Wedding Anniversary Mass 

  

 

View the Photo Album from the Wedding Anniversary Mass Held at the 
Cathedral of Saint Peter 

  

 

 

 

  

Pennsylvania Catholic Conference praises PA 
House for passing Down Syndrome Protection 

Act 
 

 

 

The Pennsylvania Catholic Conference this week praised members of the 
state House who voted in favor of Rep. Kate Klunk’s House Bill 1500, also 
known as the Down Syndrome Protection Act. It would prohibit an 
abortion based solely on the diagnosis of a possible Down syndrome. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYEzOEQZtCK8U61uh8SdWKLkgEDJ4rMbXc11-59xNIo6Bs7qs90WEGX6QGfVYlIwgBPvoaunDMOKLv6M27Hz-ADrv4gaYunOB1ulDASqIsYxPoRcVT4U9gZDro_CJOxLekO2q5qS9JA_PdD5HGmAkKxzAk5fhBc1HSV_NF-PEgixQJtKxC3ZLkaHxR9FFFWOSREagRaI_RQOfKaufyEzvJIweA9Oqkfg5ak9vaQbwMexFY6B-O-WLwKo=&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoVNaWEZFmDOaRYjfOHtO-QJ1Nh6llQnPsHA6ttJnf1mcVUePx4ex1_3clFZImFT6OWMG5IEhdLxapzs6OjzV7HqtBmLpO3kx7KdfLA3_Dk2ge8V2t1MrnRS6BYFWy8SzQJrKx7mmnadx4rox6n0yqa7yBORSJP2VyLnZKXj6azt612G4kmzVk6BtYdJDQR_riJWEGI6EzQFClhYwL6DW8QFmJOnf9mZBOyPpjMG6nGKBU=&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoVNaWEZFmDOaRYjfOHtO-QJ1Nh6llQnPsHA6ttJnf1mcVUePx4ex1_3clFZImFT6OWMG5IEhdLxapzs6OjzV7HqtBmLpO3kx7KdfLA3_Dk2ge8V2t1MrnRS6BYFWy8SzQJrKx7mmnadx4rox6n0yqa7yBORSJP2VyLnZKXj6azt612G4kmzVk6BtYdJDQR_riJWEGI6EzQFClhYwL6DW8QFmJOnf9mZBOyPpjMG6nGKBU=&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


 

The vote went 120-83, with most Republicans and a handful of pro-life 
Democrats voting in support. 
 

“This critical legislation seeks to protect children from being killed simply 
because they have been diagnosed with Down syndrome,” said Eric Failing, 
the Executive Director of the PCC. “Pennsylvania cannot claim to be a 
champion for the rights of the disabled if our laws allow them to be killed 
solely because of their disability.” 
 

Failing offered strong praise as well for the hard work put in by Klunk on 
this measure. 
 

“Rep. Klunk is the essence of what the PA Pro-Life Caucus is all about,” he 
said. “She was the driving force behind this legislation in the last session 
and picked up right where she left off after Governor Wolf vetoed that bill. 
We can’t control what the governor does, but he’s not going to be in office 
forever. We have to keep working to preserve life.” 

 

Visit the Pennsylvania Catholic Conference Website  

  

 

 

 

  

U.S. Bishops will gather virtually for June 16-
18 Spring Assembly 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoVQv9PAlPuzanHbEIKYe0GkoUSDy3q0PpijeEFKGTQcN_GZm4tO0EksYnsW2k6vA4T1bAusIGvf9QrrLo6KAEAb6eq3ryJcg-vgMkU3sZ2GrxmswZkA2gCohcqk_KVVGjm88ht2i0-8bxoBwkHJhBFeQ==&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


 

 

When they gather virtually for their annual spring assembly June 16-18, 
the U.S. bishops will be asked to approve the drafting of a formal 
statement on the meaning of the Eucharist in the life of the Catholic 
Church. 
 

They also will be asked to approve three translations by the International 
Commission on English in the Liturgy for use in U.S. dioceses of the 
United States, to endorse the sainthood causes of two military chaplains 
revered for their heroism in World War II and the Korean War, and 
approve drafting of a national pastoral framework for youth and young 
adults. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

What the new revisions to the Code Of Canon 
Law mean for safeguarding 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoVXPDzeMsouvIREN3dBwbTAqwEc3PGVaTacRT15MWovwIz1pUXfillK9pxYat5qf8NiXleGYJItTFEo5ncsGFuz7o72dN14dgIE03q-LFQ7-dnoJKtdoWXmNzd7gDatxjJVo7WXmy26lKC_3Rn9AIL4hEPdSQLx0LkfZckM4pAVRgsRJscnv-Qfa4LKKXI9ULc&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


 

 

The new series of laws and provisions set out in the revised section on 
crimes and penalties in the Code of Canon Law will help the Catholic 
Church in its efforts at safeguarding, said two canon lawyers. 
 

And yet, like with every new norm and measure, its success will depend on 
following through on enforcement, being mindful in interpreting still 
unclear aspects and working on remaining gaps, they said. 
 

Pope Francis promulgated the new changes in “Book VI: Penal Sanctions 
in the Church,” and they will go into effect Dec. 8 — the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception. The revisions reflect almost two decades of work 
in updating, adding, clarifying and strengthening what the church 
considers to be crimes and what provisions for sanctioning are available. 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service 

  

 

 

 

  

Priesthood always involves closeness with the 
faithful, pope says 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoVKfCl8s96XNv9Qw5JH5AHN8Lgr9wKmQdeGq6WviIcT4e_Qj---nPZg90vESkq8e_HBkQoL4TR-brfMdt296sxGHg53dDGwXCSv8ED8ekYZ9iPwOWPcSPrAB9gz-GagBbFpjVgpwLohZxENEocspO6TX4yAm94T4eJYkeYLVCLKSrklXLpm7_6mAguMWgQ-ghQcSxywTJlo3JMhJGcylu8BDGERFYU5vcbprDM7lBZGoVDZxh4BqeWMQ==&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


 

 

Pope Francis told a group of priests studying in Rome that if they do not 
want to be pastors, spending time with the faithful, they should request 
dismissal from the priesthood and concentrate on academics instead. 
 

“Be pastors with the scent of your sheep, persons able to live, laugh and cry 
with your people — in other words, to communicate with them,” the pope 
told the priests June 7. 

 

Read the Full Story 

  

 

 

 

  

Twin seminarians following one after the 
other into the priesthood 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011oXEOnAs_J04AbJbUzI-GOOdei4Jlz1AFMjUTukbJ5qqoHuLQ90yYKRH0MdlycoV4UrCzPPKuU0lQz8GzlRFX9l9GtuWAirRKXgJs5SA0o5jxjRAqJp3UwzbsKUh_3xikXaTKfbatcgYX2EGwUQfn0LDVlKkHQ5B4BdnIopDKcrtSB40RYfm91KOfuCZnP3f5-Qg4xol8fl6c-VH1G80o3Uk8OEZ1HnogZY9VNXYyE--Ka1Hgo5bZZpCrS4yzFOFo441B7yTeQLHh2Pe5ARncO7P8E7FYTiA3AA8o30uO-u3eDmmTiOeXQ==&c=f_pxh8dSyj2VMhlPVSkSfjOvnUBe-fwWxiRU0uYfQMMRaqGs41DMrw==&ch=whe9ESCb2-P5ZUbeffUnijQZw6dSdJ2FpdUzUyxzlQc5Hge_3gEZ8Q==


 

 

Not a day goes by that identical twins Luke and Ben Daghir don’t get 
confused for each other. 
 

It’s probably even more confusing now since Luke and Ben, both graduate 
seminarians, wear black shirts with white clerical collars. 
 

“We’ve gotten so used to it, it’s become a part of our life,” said Luke during 
a June 3 interview with Catholic News Service held jointly with his brother. 
“You just smile.” 

 

Read the Full Story 
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